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CHAPTER THE NINE'l'EEN'l'H, 
,,-
..,, 
DoLLY V ARDEN's pretty little head was yet bewildered by various rccollec· 
tions of the party, and her bright eyes were yet dazzled by a crowd of images, 
dancing before them like motes in the sunbeams, among which the effigy of 
one partner in particular did especially figure, the same being a young coach-
maker (a master in his own right) who had given her to understand, when he 
handed her into the chair at parting, that it was his fixed resolve to neglect 
his business from that time, and die slowly for the love of her-Dolly's head, 
and eyes, and thoughts, anrl seven senses, were all in a state of flutter and con-
fusion for which the party was accountable, although it was now three days 
old, when, as she was sitting listlessly at breakfast, reading all manner of for-
tunes (that is to say, of married and flourishing fortunes) in tho grounds of 
her teacup, a step was heard in the workshop, and Mr. Edward Chester was 
d1:iscried through the glass door, standing among the rusty locks ~nd keys, 
like love among the roses-for which apt comparison the historian may by no 
means take any credit to himself, the same being tho invention, in a sentimental 
mood, of the chaste and modest Miggs, who, beholding him from the doorsteps 
she was then cleaning, did, in her maiden meditation, giYe utterance to the 
simile. 
Tho locksmith, who happened at the moment to have his eyes thrown upward 
and his head backward, in an intense communing with Toby, did not see his 
visitor, until Mrs. Varden, more watchful than the rest, had desired Sim Tap-
pertit to open the glass door and give him admission-from which untoward 
circumstance the good lady argued (for she could deduce a precious moral from 
the most trifling event) that to take a draught of small ale in the morn-
ing was to observe a pernicious, irreligious, and Pagan custom, the relish 
whereof should be left to swine, and Satan, or at least to Popisb persons, and 
should be shunned by the righteous as a work of sin and evil. She would no 
doubt have pursued her admonition much further, and would have founded on 
it a long list of precious precepts of inestimable value, but that the young 
gentleman standing by in a somewhat uncomfortable and discomfited manner 
while she read her spouse this lecture, occasioned her to bring it to a prema-
ture conclusion. 
" I'm sure you'll excuse me sir," said Mrs. Varden, rising and curtseying. 
" Varden is so very thoughtless, and needs so much reminding-Sim, bring a, 
chair here." 
Mr. Tappertit obeyed, with a flourish implying that. he did so, under 
protest. 
" And you can go, Sim" said the locksmith. 
Mr. Tappertit obeyed again, still under protest; and betaking himself to the 
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workshop, bP~an l'lC'rioi!'ly to fear that ho might find it nccc nry to poi on his 
rnn~ter, lll'foro hi;i time was out. 
In tlw meantime, E,lwanl returned uit:ilil11 rrpli<•s to Mr. Y:mlcn' romt • 
1:-ie;:, :rncl tlmt 1:tcly bri;;hte1wcl up very much; f'o tlmt when h accept••cl a ,li h 
uf tea from tho fair hand~ of Dolly, sl111 wa por~·ctly agr Palilc>. 
"I am suro if tlwrn·~ :rnythin" WP c':lll clo,-Vard, ·n, or I, or Dolly either,-
to l'lervo you, bir, at any time, you have only to ay it. allll it hall ho done,"' 
f'ai,l l\f n;. Y. 
'· I am much ohli;.:-P<l to you, T am 1'111'1'" rcturnPcl Edward. '· You ncou-
ragc mo to 1-ay that I h:i,·o come hen• nnw, to bt>:,r your good offic :• 
J\f r~. Y arcll-n wa,; dclighll·tl 1i yornl mc:t uri•. 
" It occm-r,'d to 11w th:Lt probaLly yom fair clau,.,.ht1·r mi!!ht b rroin!! to th 
\Varren, either to-chy or to-morrow" ·aicl E,lwarcl, !:h,win;..: at Dolly; '' nll() if 
su, and you will allow her to tako char!: of thi, l1•ttcr, J\Ia'am. you ,,ill obli o 
me more than I can tell you. Th truth i.:, that whil,1 I a:n v ry nn ·ious 
it i::hould reach it;:; de.tination, I hnv' particular r :u on., for not tru-tin~ 
it to any other comeyanco ; o that without your h Ip I nm wholly nt 
a lo~ .. " 
'· She was not going that way . ir. cith r to-<luy. or to-moJTow, nor ind (! 
nil next week," tho lady craciously n•j,1inc-d ... but we . hall he r, ·ry :::-bd to put 
our1-el\'e!'l out of the way on your aceount, ancl if you wi~h it, you m, y 11 p -m l 
upon its guin~ to-da.y. You mi!:ht 1,uppo~ '' sni<l i\lr~. Ynrt! n, frownin~ 
at her hu,Land, '· from Yar,len·~ 1-ittinir then~ :-o _glum ancl ii nt. thn ho 
olJjectcd to this nrrangemvnt; Lut you must not mirnl that, ir. if you pie o. 
Il':-1 hi wa.y at homo. Out of cloor , ho can Le cheerful and talk ti\'o 
C'nough," 
Now, the fact waR, thnt the unfortunnt lo •ksmith, bks-in~ hi. t:ir to fiml 
his Jwlpm:ttc in such good humour, hacl !1 en i-ittin!! with a b amin!! foe , 
hc:iring this discour.~c with a joy past all exprc:;.,ion. \\'hcrcforo this .. udclon 
attack quite took him hy 1-urprisc. 
"l\Jy dear l\lartha-" he, aid. 
" Oh ycR, I rlan· . ay" intc•rrnpl<'cl \Ir~. \' :ml('[l, with a . mile of mingle(! 
i:;com and plrasantry. "Very 1knr 1 \\ t' nil know that." 
"No, !mt my ~ood soul" f'ai,l (huri ·I, "you aP quite mi-taken. You nr 
ill(lr.C'(i. I was delighted to firnl you so ki1ul am! r<'ady. l wnitccl. 11\} t!cnr, 
anxioui;,ly, I nssuro you, to hear what you ,,oul,l :-ay." 
" You wnited nnxiou ly," n·1walt·1l ~Ir:-. V. " Yes! Thank you, Y nnlen. 
You w:iited. aia; you always do, that I mi!,!ht hear thl' hlanll', if any e:imo of it. 
But I am usrcl to it,·• said tho Indy with a kind of solemn titter, "and that's 
my comfort ! " 
" I give you my word, l\larth,t-" i::aitl Gllbricl. 
" Lot mo givo you my word, my <h-ar," intcrpo .. ed hi wifo with a chri,-tian 
smile, "that such cliscu sions as theso between married pcopll' nre much better 
left alone. Therefore, if you please V ardcn, we'll drop the subject. I ha YO 
if 
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no wish to pursue it.. I could. I might say a great deal. But I would mthor 
not. Pray don't say any more." 
" I don't want to say any more," rejoined the goaded locksmith. 
" "\Yell then, don't," said l\Irs. Varden. 
"Nor did I begin it 1Iartha," added the locksmith, good humouredly, '' I 
must say that." 
" You did not begin it, Varden!" exclaimed his wife, opening her 
eyes very wide and looking round upon the company, as though she would 
say, You hear this man! "You did not bogin it, Y arden ! But you shall 
not say I was out of temper. No, you did not begin it, oh den.r no, 
not you, my dear ! " 
" "\V ell, well," said tho locksmith. "That's settled then." 
"Oh yes," rejoined his wife, "quite. If ~-on like to say Dolly began it, my 
dear, I shall not contradict you. I know my duty. I need know it, I am 
sure. I am often obliged to bear it in mind, when my inclination perhaps 
would be for the moment to forget it. Thank you, Y arden." And so, with a 
mighty show of humility and forgiveness, she folded her hands, and looked 
round again, with a smile which plainly said "If you desire to sec the first and 
foremost among female mn.rtyrs, here she is, on view ! " 
This little incident, illustmtivc though it was of Mrs. V ardcn's cxtmordinary 
sweetness and amiability, had so strong a tendency to check tho conversation 
and to disconcert all parties but that excellent lady, that only a few mono-
syllables were uttered until Edward withdrew; which he presently did, thankin~ 
tho lady of the houso a great many times for her condescension, and whispering 
in Dolly's ear that he would call on the morrow, in case thcro should happen 
to be an answer to tho note-which, indeed, sho knew without his telling, as 
Barnaby and his friend Grip had dropped in on tho previous night to prepare 
her for the visit which was then terminating. 
Gabriel, who had attended Edward to tho door, came back with his hands 
in his pockets; and, after fidgeting about the room in a very uneasy manner, and 
casting a great many sidelong looks at Mrs. Varden ( who with the calmest 
countenance in the world was five fathoms deep in tho Protestant Manual), 
inquired of Dolly how she meant to go. Dolly supposed by the stage-coach, 
and looked at her lady mother, who finding hcrsolf silently appealed to, dived 
down at least another fathom into the ~fanual, and becamo unconscious of all 
earthly things. 
" Martha-" said the locksmith. 
" I hear you, Varden," said his wife, without rising to the surface. 
"I am sorry, my dear, you have such an objection to the Maypole and old 
John, for otherways as it's a very fine 1110rning,and Saturday's not a busy day 
with us, we might have ali three gone to Chigwell in tho chaise, and had quite 
a happy day of it." 
l\Irs. Varden immediately closed the Manual, and bursting into tearg, 
requested to be led up-stairs. 
"What is the matter now Martha~" inquired tho locksmith. 
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To which Martha, rejoined" Oh! don't spenJc to me," and protested in agony 
that if anybody had told her so, she woulcln't have believed it. 
'· But 11::trtha" said Gabriel, putting himself in tho way as she was moving 
off with tho aid of Dolly's shoulder, "wouldn't h:we believed ,vhat? Tell mo 
wh:1t's wrong now. Do tell me. Upon my soul I don't know. Do you 
know child~ D:1mmo ! " cried tho locksmith, plucking at his wig in a. kind of 
frenzy, "nobody does know, I verily believe, l,ut :\Iiggs ! " 
" Miggs," saicl nlrs. V ardcn faintly, ancl with symptoms of approaching 
incoherence, " is attached to mo, and that is sufficient to draw down hatred 
npon her in this house. She is a comfort to mo, whatever sho may be to 
others." 
" She's no comfort to me," cried Gabriel, made bold by despair. " She's 
the misery of my life. She's all tho plagues of Egypt in one." 
" She's considered so, I harn no doubt," r.aicl Mr!". Varden. " I was 
prepared for that; it's natural; it's of a. piece with tho rest. ,\'hen you 
taunt mo as you do to my face, how can I wonder that you taunt her behind 
her back ! " And here tho incoherence coming on very strong, ~fr,;. Yarden 
wept, and laughed, and sobbed, ancl shiverecl, ancl hiccoughecl, and choaked; 
and said she knew it was very foolish but ~ho couldn't help it; and that when 
she was dead and gone, perhaps they would be sorry for it-which really under 
tho circumstances did not appear quite so probable as sho seemed to think-
with a great deal more to tho same c•ffect. In a, wonl, sho passec.l with great 
decency through all the ceremonies incidental to such occasions; and being 
Rupported up-stairs, was deposited in a highly spasmodic state on her own 
becl, where Miss ::\Iiggs shortly afterwards flung herself upon tho body. 
Tho philosophy of all this was, that ~lr,i. Y ardcn wanted to go to Chig-
well; that she did not want to make any concession or explanation; that 
she would only go on being implored and entreated so to do ; and that she 
would accept no other terms. Accordingly, after a vast amount of moaning 
and crying up-stairs, and much clamping of foreheads, and vinegaring of 
temples, and hartshorning of noses, and so forth ; and after mo t pathetic 
adjurations from Miggs, assisted by warm brandy-and-water not oYer-weak, and 
divers other cordials, also of a stimula.ting quality, administered at first in tea-
spotnsful and afterwards in increasing doses, ancl of ,vhich ::\liss ::\Iigg herself 
partook as a preventive measure (for fainting is infectious) ; after all these 
remedies, and many more too numerous to mention, but not to take, ha.cl been 
applied ; and many verbal consol::Ltions, moral, religious, and mi cellaneous, 
had been superaclded thereto ; tho locksmith humbled himself, and the end 
wiis gained. 
" If it's only for the s:1ko of peace and quietness, father," s:1id Dolly, urging 
him to go up-stairs. 
" Oh, Doll, Doll," said her good-natured father. " If you ever have a 
husband of your own-" 
Dolly glanced at the gla8s. 
" - Well, when you have," said the locksmith, " never faint, my darling. 
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.More domestic unhappiness has come of easy fainting, Doll, than from all the 
greater passions put together. Remember that, my dear, if you would be 
really happy, which you never can be, if your husband isn't. And a word in 
your ear, my precious. Never have a Miggs about you!" 
With this advice he kissed his blooming daughter on the cheek, and slowly 
repaired to Mrs. Varden's room; where that lady, lying all pale and languid 
on her couch, was refreshing herself with a sight of her last new bonnet, which 
Miggs, as a means of calming her scattered spirits, displayed to the best 
advantage at her bedside. 
" Here's master, mim/' said Miggs. "Oh, what a happiness it is when man 
and wife come round again ! Oh gracious, to think that him and her should 
ever have a word together !" In the energy of these sentiments, which were 
uttered as an apostrophe to the Heavens in general, Miss Miggs perched the 
bonnet on the top of her own head, and folding her hands, turned on her 
tears. 
" I can't help it," cried Miggs. " I couldn't, if I was to be drownded in 
'em. She has such a forgiving spirit ! She'll forget all that has passed, and 
go along with you, sir-Oh, if it was to the world's end, she'd go along with 
you." 
Mrs. Varden -ivith a faint smile gently reproved her attendant for this 
enthusiasm, and reminded her at the same time that she was far too unwell 
to venture out that day. 
" Oh no, you're not, mim, indeed you're not," said Miggs; " I repeal to 
master; master knows you're not, mim. The hair, and motion of the shay, 
will do you good, mim, and you must not give way, you must not raly. She 
must keep up mustn't she, sir, for all our sakes? I was a telling her that, just 
now. She must remember us, even if she forgets herself. Master will persuade 
you, mim, I'm sure. There's Miss Dolly's a going you know, and master, and 
you, and all so happy and so comfortable. Oh !" cried Miggs, turning on the 
tears again, previous to quitting the room in great emotion, " I never see such 
a blessed one as she is for the forgiveness of her spirit, I never, never, never 
did. Nor more did master neither ; no, nor no one-never !" 
For five minutes or thereabouts, Mrs. Varden remained mildly opposed to 
all her husband's prayers that she would oblige him by taking a day's pleasure, 
but relenting at length, she suffered herself to be persuaded, and granting him 
her free forgiveness (the merit whereof, she meekly said, rested with the 
Manual and not with her), desired that Miggs might come and help her dress. 
The handmaid attended promptly, and it is but justice to their joint exertions 
to record that, when the good lady came down-stairs in course of time, 
completely decked out for the journey, she really looked as if nothing had 
happened, and appeared in the very best health imaginable. 
As to Dolly, there she was again, the very pink and pattern of good looks, 
in a smart little cherry-coloured mantle, with a hood of the same drawn over 
her head, and upon the top of that hood, a little straw hat trimmed with 
cherry-coloured ribbons, and worn the merest trifle on one side-just enough 
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in short to make it tho wickedest and most provoking head-dress that over 
malicious milliner devised. And not to speak of tho manner iu which these 
cherry-coloured decorations brightened her eyes, or vied with her lipl", or shed 
a new bloom on her face, she wore such a cruel little muff; and such a heart-
rending pair of shoes, and was so surrounded and hemmed in, as it were, by 
aggravations of all kinds, that when Mr. Tappertit, holding the hori;c's head, 
saw her come out of the house a.lone, 1:uch impulses came over him to decoy 
her into the chaise and drive off like mad, that he would unc1uestionably have 
done it, but for certain uneasy doubts besetting him as to the shortest way to 
Gretna Green; whether it was up the street or down, or up the right-hand 
turning or the left ; and whether, supposing all the turnpikes to be canied by 
storm, the blacksmith in the end would marry them on credit; which by 
reason of his clerical office appeared, oven to his excited imagination, so 
unlikely, that he hesitated. And while he stood hesitating, and looking post-
chaises-and-six at Dolly, out came his master and his mi~treEs, and tho 
constant Miggs, and the opportunity was gone for ever. For now the chaise 
creaked upon its springs, and i\1r~. Yarden was inside; and now it creaked 
again, and more than ever, and the locksmith was inside ; and now it bounded 
once, as if its hea,rt bea.t lightly, and Dolly was inside; and now it was gone 
and its place was empty, and ho and that dreary Miggs were standing in tho 
street together. 
The hearty locksmith wa.s in a.s good a humour as if nothing had occurred 
for the last twelve months to put him out of his way, Dolly was all 1<milc · and 
graces, and Mrs. Varden was agreea.ble beyond all precedent. As they jogged 
through the streets ta.lking of this thing and of that, who should be descried 
upon the pa.vement but tha.t very coachrnaker, looking so genteel that nobody 
would have believed he had over had a.nything to do with a coach but riding 
in it, and bowing like a.ny nobleman. To be sure Dolly was confu ed when 
she bowed aga.in, and to be sure the cherry-coloured ribbons trembled a little 
when she met his mournful eye, which seemed to sa.y, 'I have kept my word, 
I have begun, the business is going to tho devil, a.nd you're the cause of it.' 
There he stood, rooted to tho ground: as Dolly said, like a statue; and as 
Mrs. V a.rden said, like a pump; till they turned the corner: and when her 
father thought it was like his impudence, and her mother wondered \\hat ho 
meant by it, Dolly blushed again till her very hood was p:ilo. 
But on they went, not the less merrily for this, and there was the locksmith 
in the inca.utious fulness of his heart " pulling-up" at all manner of places, 
and evincing a most intimate acquaintance with all the taverns on the road, and 
all the landlords and all the landladies, with whom, indeed, tho little horse was 
on equally friendly terms, for he kept on stopping of his own accord. Never 
were people so glad to see other people as these landlords and landladies were 
to behold Mr. Varden and Mrs. Varden and Miss Varden ; and wouldn't 
they get out, said one; and they rea,lly must, wa.lk up-stairs; sa.icl another, and 
she would take it ill and be quite certain they were proud if they wouldn't 
have a little taste of something, said a third ; and so on, that it really was 
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quite a Progress rather than a ride, and one continued scene of hospitality 
from beginning to end. It was pleasant enough to ho held in such esteem, 
not to mention tho refreshments ; so Mrs. Varden said nothing at the time, 
and was all affability and delight-but such a body of evidence as she collected 
against tho unfortunate locksmith that day, to be used thereafter as occasion 
might require, never was got together for matrimonial purposes. 
In course of time-and in course of a pretty long time too, for these agree-
able interruptions delayed them not a little,-thoy arrived upon the skirts of 
the Forest, and riding pleasantly on among tho frees, came at last to the 
Maypole, where the locksmith's cheerful " Yoho!" speedily brought to tho 
porch old John, and after him young J oc, both of whom were so transfixed at 
sight of tho ladies, that for a moment they were perfectly unable to give them 
any welcome, and could do nothing but stare. 
It was only for a moment, however, that Joo forgot himself, for speedily 
reviving he thrust his drowsy father aside-to Mr. \\'illct's mighty and inex-
pressible indignation-and 11~1ting out, stoml ready to help them to alight. 
It was necessary for Dolly to get out first. Joo had her in his arms ;-yes, 
though for a space of time no longer than you could count one in, Joo had her 
in his arms. Herc was a glimpse of happinc~s ! 
It woul<i be difficult to de cribo what a flat and common-place affair tho 
helping )!rs. Y arden out aftcrw:mls wa,i, but J oc diJ it, and did it too with 
the best grace in the world. Tlwn old John, who, entertaining a dull and 
foggy sort of idea that :\lrs. Y:mlen wa~n·t fond of him, had been in some 
doubt whether she might not have come for purpo~es of a~~ault and battery, took 
courage, hoped i,hc was well, and 0Hcrc1l to conduct her into thl' house. Thi~ 
tender being amicably received, they marched in together; Joo and Dolly 
followed, arm-in-arm, (happinc .. s again!) and Yanlcn brou~ht up the rear. 
Old John would have it that they must sit in the bar, and nobody objecting, 
into the bar they went. All bar arc snug place~, but tho ~lay pole ·s was tho 
very snuggest, cosic t, and completest bar, that ever the wit of man devised. 
Such amazing bottle in old oaken pigeon-holes; such glenming tankards dang-
ling from pegs at about the same inclination as thirty men would hold them 
to their lips; 1,uch sturdy little Dutch kegs rangl'<l in ro,, .. on shelves; so 
many lemons hanging in separate net~, and forming the fragrant grove already 
mentioned in this chronicle, f'ug~estive, with goodly loaves of snowy sugar 
stowed away hard by, of punch, idealised beyond all mortal knowll'<lgc; 1;uch 
closets, such presses, 1mch d1·awcrs full of pipes, such places for putting things 
away in hollow window-scats, all crammed to the throat with eatables, drink-
ables, or savoury condiments; lastly, and to crown all, as typical of tho 
immense resources of the t•sta,bli,;hment, aml its defiances to all visitors to cut 
and come again, such a stupendous cheese ! 
It is a poor heart that ncve1· rl'joices-it must have been tho poorest, 
weakest, and most watery heart that ever beat, which would not have warmetl 
towards tho Maypole bar. l\lrs. V ar1len's did directly. She could no more 
have reproached John \Villot among those housohol1l gods, tho kegs and 
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bottle~, lcmon11, pipc11, nn<l chc sc, thnn 11ho could havo .. t:tbhc<l him wiLh hi11 
own bright cn.ning-knifc. 'fho order for dinner too-it might have eo<,thc<i 
a savage. " A bit of fi h," 11a.i<l John to tho cook, " and omo laml, 
chops (brrn<lcd, with plenty of ketchup), and a. goo<l ·dad, and n. roast 
spring chicken, with a cliRh of 1<:Lu. a_rrcs antl ma. hc<l potntoP., or omcthing of 
that sort." Something of th:Lt sort! Tho re~ourcc~ of tho. • inn ! To talk 
cardcs!-ly n.bout cli~hc~, which in them. clvc~ wero a. fir~t-ratc holidny kind of 
dinner, suitnblo to one's we<ldin" 11:Ly, a FomcthinJ? of that ort : 1111;:mini.r, if 
you can't get :i f;pring chick<·n, any otlwr triflo in tho way of poult1·y will clo-
~uch as a Peacock, perhaps ! Tho kitcla·n too, with iL'! grnat liru:1d c:i.vcrn-
ous chimney; the kitchen, wllt'ro nothin!{ in tho way of cook ry ·med 
impos;:iblo; whcro you could bclicvo in anything to ea.t, thoy cho o to tell you 
of. )Ir~. Y:mlen roturne1l from tho cont.-.rnplation of the o wont! , to th 
bar aga.in, with a h0.a<l qnito 1lizzy an1l h wihler •d. If r hou k pin" 
c::i.p::i.city was not l:trgo •n, u~h to comprd1ornl thmn. ho w oblig d to 
go to Alcep. \\'aking wa pain, in the mid t of :-uch irmncn ity. 
Dolly in thu meanwhile, who. ~:Ly h,iart an1l h11a<l ran upon 11th r matt 
pa. !';Cd out at the garden door, arnl !!lancin!! back now anti th 11 ( hut of cour o 
not wondering whuthcr ,Joe ~aw her), trippe,l away by :L path aero tho fi l<l 
with which ~he was well ac,1u:tintP<l, to tli .. chargo her mi,-,ion a.t tho \\'arr 11 ; 
and thi~ deponent hath been infornwtl nlHl v 1 ily b lie\' ~, that you mi,.ht h:l\' 
seen m::tny le. s plea. ant objects than tho cherry-coloured m:rntlo nm! ribbon . 
as they went fluttering alonrr the gr en m' tluw in tho brh!ht light of the 
day, like giddy thing: a they ,,ere. 
Cll.\l'TJ:Jt Till-: TWE:-;TJETII. 
TnE proud consciou,-ne1,s of her trust, and the grc:tt importance sh ii rivcil 
from it, mirrht ha\'O advertise<! it to all the hou~c if . h' had hn<l to run thr. 
gauntlet of its inhabitants; but a~ Dolly had playc,l in very dull room am! 
passage many and many a time, when :t child, and hall l'\" r . in b • 11 th 
hnmblo friend of )Iis~ Har •clalL', who~" fost1..r-sistur "'h wa~. he wa a~ fr 
of tho building as tho young l:uly h r,df. , o, usinrr no !!I' atcr pr caution 
than holding her breath and walking on tiptoo a· she pa~~ d the library door. 
she wrnt straight to Emm:t's room as :t prr1ilcg •d vi,-itor. 
It was the liveliest room in th I building. Tho chamb •r ,,n,, ,ombrc liko 
tho rest for tho matter of th:Lt, hut thu prc~cncc of youth and beauty would 
make a prison cheerful c~a.,ing ala ! th:tt confinement wither~ them), and 
lend some charms of thl'ir own to tho gloomi(•;,t ·ccnc. Birds, flowers 
books, drawing, music, and a hundred such rrraccful tokens of feminine loYes 
and ca.res, filled it with more of lifo and human sympa.thy than the whole 
house besides seemed made to hold. Thero was heart, in the room: and who 
that has a. heart, over fails to rccognizo the silent pre enco of another! 
Dolly had one undoubtedly, and it was not a touo-h one either, thou~h thero 
was a little mist of coquettishncss about it, such as sometimes surrounds tha.t 
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sun of life in its morning, and slightly dims its lustre. Thus, when Emma rose 
to greet her, and kissing her affectionately on the cheek, told her, in her quiet 
way, that she had been very unhappy, the tears stood in Dolly's eyes, and she 
felt more sorry than she could tell; but next moment she happened to raise 
them to the giass, and really there was something there so exceedingly agree-
able, that as she sighed, she smiled, and felt surprisingly consoled. 
:-
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" I have heard about it Miss," said Dolly, " and it's very sad indeed, but 
when things are at tho worst they are sure to mend." 
'' But are you sure they are at the worst~" asked Emma with a smile. 
" Why, I don't see how they can very well be more unpromising than they 
are; I really don't," said Dolly. "And I bring something to begin with." 
" Not from Ed ward ~" 
Dolly nodded and smiled, and feeling in her pockets (there were pockets in 
those days) with an affectation of not being able to find what she wanted, 
which gl'eatly enhanced her importance, at length produced the letter. .As 
Emma hastily broke the seal and became absorbed in its contents, Dolly's 
eyes, by one of those strange accidents for which there is no accounting, 
wandered to the glass again. She could not help wondering whether the 
coachmaker suffered very much, and quite pitied the poor man. 
It was a long letter-a very long letter, written close on all four sides of the 
sheet of paper, and crossed afterwards; but it was not a consolatory letter, for 
as Emma read it she stopped from time to time to put her handkerchief to her 
eyes. To be sure Dolly marvelled greatly to see her in so much distress, for to 
her thinking a love affair ought to be one of the best jokes, and the slyest, 
merriest kind of thing in life. But she set it down in her own mind that all 
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this came from Miss Ifaredale's boing so constant, a.ncl that if she woulrl only 
take on with some other young gentleman-just in the most innocent wa.y 
possible, to keep her first lover up to the mark-she would find her elf 
inexpressibly comforted. 
" l am suro that's "hat I should do i( it was me," thought Dolly. " To 
make one's sweethearts miserable is well c•nough a.ncl <1uitc right, Lut to Le 
made miserable one's self is a. little too much ! " 
Ilowovcr it woul<ln't do to say so, and therefore f'he sa.t looking on in silence. 
Sho needed :1 pretty censidcra.ble stretch of patience, for when thr• long lctt<'r 
had been read once a.JI through it was read a.gain, nn<l ,,hen it harl been rrarl 
twice nil throu~h it was roa.d again. During thi::1 tedious procc.~s, Dolly 
beguiled tho time in the mof<t improving manner that occurre<l tu lwr, by curl-
ing her hair on her fingers, with the a.id of tho looking-gh.s beforo mcntionod, 
and giving it some killing twists. 
Everything has a.n encl. Even young ladic in love cannot read their letters 
for ever. In course of time the packet was folded up, and it only rcmainc<l 
to write the a.nswer. 
But as this p1·omise<l to be a work of time likewise, Emma 1;aid 1,he would 
put it off until after dinner, and that Dolly mu~t dine ,,ith her. A Dolly 
had made up her mine! to do so beforehand, she required very little pres,-ing; 
and ,, hen they h:ul settled this point, thl'y ,n•nt to walk in the garden. 
They strollctl up and down the terra.co wa.lk~, talking incess:rntly-a.t l r :vt, 
Dolly never left off oncc-ancl making that quarter of the sad a.n,l mournful 
house quite gay. Not that they talked lotully or laughed much, but they were 
both so rnry handsome, a.nu it was uch a breezy da.y, and their li~ht dn' s~e::i 
a.ml dark curls appeared so free and joyous in their a.banclonnwnt, a.rnl Emma 
was so fair, and Dolly so rosy, and Emma so clelica.tely ~haped, a.n,l Dolly so 
plump, and-in short, there a.ro no flowers for a.ny garden like such flower:-, let 
horticulturists say what they may, and both house and garden seemed to 
know it, and to brighten up sen ibly. 
After this, ca.mo tho dinner and the letter writing, and 01110 more talking, 
in tho course of which .Miss Ifareclale took occasion to charge upon Dolly 
certain flirtish and inconstant propensities, which accusations Dolly seemed to 
think very complimentary indeed, and to be mightily amu~ed with. Finding 
her quite incorrigible in this respect, Emma suffered her to c!Ppart; but not 
before she had confided to her that important and never-sufficiently-to-be-
taken-care-of answer, and endowed her moreover with a pretty little bracelet 
as a keepsake. Ilaving clasped it on her arm, and again advised her half in 
jest and half in earnest to amend her roguish wa.ys, for she knew she was fond 
of Joo at heart (which Dolly stoutly doniod, with a great many haughty pro-
testations that she hoped she could do better than that indeed ! arnl so forth), 
she bade her farewell; and after calling her back to give her more supple-
mentary messages for Edward, than anybody with tenfold tlw gravity of Dolly 
Varden could be reasonably expected to remember, a.t length dismissed her. 
Dolly bade her good byo, and tripping lightly down tho sta.irs arrived tit the 
dreaded library door, and was about to pass it again on tiptoe, when it opened, 
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and behold! there stood Mr. Haredale. Now, Dolly had from her childhood 
associated with this gentleman the idea of something grim and ghostly, and 
being at the moment conscience-stricken besides, tho sight of him threw her 
into such a flurry that she could neither acknowledge hi presence nor run away, 
so i,he gave a great start, and then with downcast eyes stood still and trembled. 
"Como here, girl" said Mr. Haredalc, taking her by the hand. " I want 
to speak to you." 
" If you please sir, I'm in a. hurry," faltered Dolly, "and-and you ha,·e 
frightened mo by coming so suddenly upon me sir-I woul<l rather go sir, if 
~·ou'll be so good as to 1 t me." 
" I mmediatcly ," said Mr. Harcdalc, who had by this time led her into the room 
am! closecl tho door. " Y 011 shall go directly. You have just left Emma !" 
" Y cs sir, just this minutc.-Father's waiting for me sir, if you'll please to 
ha\'c the goodness--" 
" I know. I know," said Mr. Haredalc. "Answer mo a question. \Vhat 
did JOU liring hl'rc to-day'." 
'· Brin~ here, sir ! " faltered Dolly. 
'' You ':.viii tell mo the tmth, I am sure. Yes." 
Dolly hesitated for a little while, and somewhat emboldened by his manner, 
said :i.t last, "\Veil then sir. It was a letter." 
"From Mr. Edward Chester, of course. And you arc the bearer of the answer?" 
I>olly hesitated again, am! not being able to decide upon any other course 
of action, burst into tears. 
"You alarm yourself without causr," said l\Ir. Harcdalc. "\Vhy arc you 
1:10 foolish! Surely you can answer me. You know that I have but to put tho 
question to Emma. and learn tho truth directly. Have you the answer with you!" 
Dolly had what is popularly called a spirit of her own, and being now fairly 
at bay, made the be t of it. 
" Y cs sir," she rejoined, tremliling and frightened as she wus. " Y cs sir, I 
have. You may kill mo if you please sir, but I won't give it up. I'm very 
sorry,-but I won't. There sir." 
'' l commend your firmness, and your plain-speaking," said Mr. Harcdalc. 
'· ltcst assured that I have as little desire to take yom· letter as your life. You 
arc a \'Cry di~crcct mcs:;cngcr and a. good girl.'" 
:Xot fcding <1uit<' certain, a she aftcrwanls said, whether ho might not bo 
"\'oming over hl'r '' \\·ith these compliments, Dolly kept as far from him as 
i;ho could, cric,l again, and resolved to defend her pocket (for the letter was 
tlwrP) to the lai;t t•xtremity. 
" I ha.vc some dc:;ign" said ~Ir. Ifaredale after a short silence, during which 
a smill', as ho n•gardcd her, had struggled through the gloom and melancholy 
that was natural to his face, '· of pro\'i<ling a companion for my niece; for her 
life is :i very lonely one. '\\' ould you like the office! You arc the oldest friend 
she has, and tho bc:;t entitled to it.'' 
"I don't know sir," an:;wcrcd Dolly, not sure but he was bantering her; "I 
can't 1,ay. I uon't know what they might wish at home. I couldn"t girn an 
opinion sir." 
( 
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"If yom· friends had no objection, would you have any?" Bai,! Mr. IIaro-
dale. "Come. Thoro's a plain question; and easy to answPr." 
"Nono at all that I know of sir," replied Dolly. '' T should be very glad to 
be near Miss Emma of course, and always am." 
"That's well" said Mr. Ilarecla!e. " That is all I li:J.<l to oay. You are 
anxious to go. Don't let me detain you." 
Dolly didn't lot him, nor did she wait for him to try, for the word~ had no 
sooner passed his lips than sho was out of the room, out of the hou,,•, and in 
the fields again. 
The first thing to be done, of course, when sho came to her.wlf and con-
sidered what a flurry sho had been in, was to cry afre:sh; and the next thing, 
when she reflected how well she had got over it, was to l:i.ugh heartily. 'l'ho 
tears once banished gave place to the i,milef', and at la~t Dolly laughed so 
much that sho was fain to lean againi>t a tree, and girn Ycnt to her Pxultation. 
"\Vhen she could laugh no longer, and was quito tired, E-he put her head-dre,;s 
to rights, dried her eyes, looked back very merrily a.nil triumph:rntly at tho 
\Varren chimneys, which were just visible, and re. umcd her walk. 
The twilight had come on, and it wa. <1uickly growin~ dusk, but the path 
was so familiar to her from frequent traversing that she hardly thoug·ht of thi~, 
:Lnd certainly felt no uneasines at being alone. Morcorer. there was the bracelet 
to admire; and when she had given it a good rub, and helcl it out at arm'. length, 
it sparkled and glittered so beautifully on her wrist, that to look at it in cniry 
point of view and with every possible turn of the arm, wa~ quite an ab,orbing 
business. Thero was tho letter, too, and it looked so my;;terious an1l knowing, 
when she took it out of her pocket, and it held, a she knew, so much in~ide, 
that to turn it over and over, and think about it, and wonder how it began, and 
how it ended, and what it said all through, was another matter of con~tant occu-
pation. Between the bracelet and the letter, there was quite enough to do without 
thinking of anything else; and :Ldmiring each by turns, Dolly went on gaily. 
As she passed through a wicket gate to where the path was narrow, and lay 
between two hedges garnished hero and there with trees, she heard a rustling 
close at hand, which brought her to a sudden stop. She listened. All wa,; very 
quiet, and she went on again-not absolutely frightened, but a little quicker 
than before perhaps, and possibly not quite so much at her ca e, for a check ol 
that kind is startling. 
She had no sooner moved on again, than she was conscious of the same 
sound, which was like that of a person tramping stealthily among bushes and 
brushwood. Looking towards tho spot whence it appeared to come, she almost 
fancied she could make out a crouching figure. She stopped again. All was quiet 
as before. On she went once more-decidedly faster now-and tried to sing 
softly to herself. It must be the wind. 
But how came the wind to blow only when she walked, and cease when she 
stood still? She stopped involuntarily as she made tho reflection, and the 
rustling noise stopped likewise. She was really frightened now, and was yet 
hesitating what to do, when the bushes crackled and snapped, and a man came 
plunging through them, close before her, 
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Super Cloth ditto : . . 3 s o 
Cloth or 1'wecd F1~hing or 
Travelling Trousers • 0 13 6 
C,OU tllTR Y GENTLEMEN, preferring their Clothes Fashionably made, at a FIRST-
RAfE _LOND~N HOUSE, arc respectfully informed, that by a post-paid Application 
they will receive a Prospectus explanatory of the System of Busines~, Directions fa; 
Measurement, ai:ict a Statement or Prices. Or if three or Four Gentlemen unite one of 
the Travellers will be des1>atched immediately to wait on them. ' 
E. P . DOUDNEY AND SON, 
49, LOMBARD ST REET. 
I . 
ADVERTISE;\JENTS. 
SIR DAVID WILKIE, R.A. 
JOHN KNOX ADMINISTERING THE SACRAMENT, 
IN CALDER HOUSE, 
FOR THE FIRST TIME AFTER THE REFORMATION. 
PAINTED BY SIR DAVID WILKIE, R.A., 
PRINCIPAL PAINTER IN ORDINARY TO HER MAJESTY. 
To be engraved in the highest style of Line, of the same size, and to form a Companion to his 
celebrated Picture of 
"THE PREACHING OF KNOX." 
MR. MOON is authorized to intimate to tbe Patrons of Art, and more especially to the Subscribers 
to the Engraving by Doo, from Sm DAVID \VrLKIE's great picture of John Knox preaching the 
Reform.tion, that the same illustrious Artist, having occupied a part of several years in collecting 
materials, and making the necessary preparatory studies, has for some time past been engaged on a 
work, which it is believed will surpass all his former efforts, representing " ,John Knox administering 
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper in Calder Ilousc, immediately after the Reformation." 
This Picture is to ,·ank as a companion to th~ Artist's celebrated chef-d'reuvre above mentioned, viz. 
•' Knox p1·eaclting the Ref~rmation," a work now in the Collection of Sir Robert Peel, .Bart., and 
worthily considered the greatest historical painting of modern times. 
It is confidently anticipated that the subject of the proposed work, which, in so interesting a manner, 
marks the commencement of a new era in the religious history of our country; the high devotional 
feelings which must pervade the scene, the variety of character, station, and opinions of the personages 
introduced, and the picturesque accompaniments of a Baron's Hall of the period,-as they combine in 
furnishing ample materials for a great and solemn National Work, so they will not fail to call forth the 
best energies of the greatest living genius in Art. 
The Picture, on being finished, will be put into the hands of an eminent line-engraver, for the 
purpose of having an Engraving in the highest style of the art produced from it. It will, in size, 
quality, and price, rank as a Companion to that of the " KN ox PREACHING." 
Srn D. WILKIE is now in the East; and MR. MooN has the honour to state, that immediately after 
his return to this country, the Picture will be exhibited in Threadneedle Street. 
PRICE TO SUllSCRIOERS:-
Prints, £4 4s., Proofs, £8 Ss.; India Proofs, £12 12s.; before Letters, £15 15s. 
Shortly will be published, Part I. of 
DAVID ROBERTS'S VIEWS IN PALESTINE, 
AND IN 
EGYPT, ARAB IA, AND SYRIA. 
WITH HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE NOTICES, 
BY THE REV. GEORGE CROLY, LL.D. 
RECTOR OF ST. STEPHEN'S, WALDROOK, LONDON. 
This Work will be lithographed by Louis HAGHE, and published in ·Parts, each containing Six 
Fae-similes of the original Drawings, taken on the spot, at .£1 Is.; Proofs, £1 lls. 6d.; and a few 
copies, coloured and mounted, in imitation of the original Drawings, in a Portfolio, £2 2s. 
LONDON: F. G. MOON, 20, THREADNEEDLE STaEE"r, Puuusem IN ORDINAltY To IIER MAJESTY. 
liMDBlTnY AND EVnNS, PR1NTF.ns, WH1'TBFH!.4.RS. 
